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MARQUE TIME:

Both Barbara and r wish to thank arI who attended thel{icker Basket. Affair for making it a .r"iy memorable occasion.
{"_.hope you had as much fun as ere 8ia. The food wasdelicious and the company $ras great. what more can you ask?

Thanks to Mer and Judy for.hosting the February neeting
?nd particularly to Mer for his tead6rship of t;;-'committeeinvestigating_ advantages of joining the t{GA and ucBregisters. chris Holcomb has volunteeied to be the chaptercorrespondent for the lllGA Register. volunteers are neededfor the MGB and T Registers, is well.

Now that the nernbership has endorsed formar expansion ofour affiliation, it is time to take a close look at the by_raws. Don Jones wi]r be heading up that cornmittee. preasecontact Don if you are interestid in helping to -ieview 
andreconmend changes. ste look forward to a -presentation ofproposed changes within the next two months with formaradoption of any changes before heading into ah; sunmermonths.

Safety Fast !

Deadline for ApRiL Nessletter is lfednesday, Iarch 23ril



ACTtvtTIEE REtrORL

lJ'r hrvr hrd r good F fponp to our r^rqurtt fo hortr lor m+lngr
ttrd ttttrt.t, ro plrlL up{etr your^ e.t?rdrF of cvrnrtr (Hopr you
uvrd tt!)r

|tflY r
JLh€ r
JlJl-Y r
fllJGl r

EEPTr

APRIL sth
rGth
83r^d

( Tur)
{Sun)
(8rt )

8p'rlng Rrlly drtr efirnCrd to BLfNDAYT ??rrd
)Lrttn3 cr 7th, hortr JERRY f lfARBlE IfOORE
fLrtlng on 6thr ircrtr IRA I IIRRY CRt{TlN
Itrtln3 on Pnd. hort, AXIP AXDERBON
Toch,9rrrlor oll ?8th3 hortr TOlfY FERINt)
]#i,lng on Tthr hortr To)I 3 JEAN|€ LUND

Eerlr-rl.tlJf nt'rded Jorrt ICTOaER 4 (TUEa) |t€ETlNe
DECENBER 5 (TUES) 

'EETINEIE (SfIT) CHRISTIIAS FARTY

Thrnk you rll for voluntmrirrE, and plrrrt erll ul if yc,u reuld
I tkr to hort tny ol tl'rr rbowr op.h drtm - Arhlrt 495-{1397.

UP-coillNG AcrJlllJJEa r

I'iARCH ?tt {l.frd) ilcrnthly rolrting lrortrd by Drn Berxrll; thrr
rlll b,r in thr Club{reurr of Runrrrry Bry
Ag7tt.- 7t3O p.E. {rrr nrp for dirrctiorrr)

eSth (6rt) lSth AN}IIIVERSARY DINNER - et thr Rivcr * End
Rrrtrurrrrt, 5gl5 Col lry Avrnurt Norfolk. 7 tOO
p. rr, Ca:1gai 1tt SIBO P.J. Dlnnen fr'our thr
buffrt. (rrr drtrilr furthrr on)

trcrry -J nto+gie ttlffi
I{onthly merting hortrd by €t+!+....l|rJJrcfvl 7r3O
Trch.Srrrion rt tt l Brkrrrr; 10 r.l. rtil...?
Brltirh frlll Frltlvrlr l|lttrrldr (rr flyr)

******************

}TE}IBERBHIF 
'TETJ8

lJr hrvr . rru ETEbGF thrr uonth - Eurrrr Bond rrrd hurDtrrd Ttrry
xho rlro hrvl r collrction of rntigut lro3or -cyel?] rlong rtth
thrir l{Glt-GT. Plrrrr rcld thrn te yeun rortr rrtcl wrlcoret thu to
thr elub,

EUSAI T TERRY BOND
Sal Forrlt Rd
Chrrrpmkr, Vr.333?9
Ffrr aga-'Seeelh) 547-€19! lr)
Crnr r?e iBE-BT

lrlr rlrc nrcrivrd r portcrd trrom erno oC crur nrhrlr rrrbrnl, Eklp
Aldrnrorrr lho rt prmrnt lr trhing 'Spring Br^mkr ln Crll.o, rnd
otlrr Po'ntr Errt I ]Jrrt of Eur-. Hr hrr offrrrd to hort . rurllr
nretlng rnd of counr thet oller hrr trnn rnepprd up! Emethr
rrillng rrrd ctll rlfr-.utltil rr .m you rgtirrl Slrip. (8rr
Aetlvltic Rrpor-t for up-drtr on rretlng-plrcrt/hortr)

a3(.
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You rr: cendirlly invittd

te

Ts'th Ai$IIVERSARY DINNER

ts br h:ld rt

RIVERS END RESTATIRA}IIT
5el5 troll*y Av.

ilonfolk

e?t

Srtur-dry, )hr-cfi ?6, l98A

?t(Xl pr - trocktrilr
ErGe F - Dlnnr

R.S.V.F Hrllr - .|Se-2Saf
by ?urr.3 )frFch Ginsvcru - 497-€;gt94

Hrirrrl - 446-1496
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in. FtrtT

.l fircd it., hr trid troudlyl rith rrrrrrlr rtrll dnipping nt.
Thr lr,.hy plpr lrf Sood .f rrrl rr5 I Lf Fotld..']'ou !*!

't firrf lt' hr trtd Stnrdly - i3 orrly took I dry'
Thr rrr $.lf lef.rd Surt nljht up tfrrn lnd I tllltd i3 nlghf
tlly.

.Thr prirrtingtr thr.ouSh' hr Snotnrd rnd righrdr 'lld hor I hrtr
to prlnt'

8ut thr kitctrra lool{od ro rlrirry brilht, I crlbd hir ry 'Fir-lt
8al ttt'.

Thr yrIrr nolhd by, lrd rfirlng' c.n ronr end |o^a . dnrSt
But thr hcr ..rl orr toSttlrf rnd tlr btt.l to 119."

,t trrn rn old F fcn t.l.r thry tey itrr rurring 300dt
Jurt rrrdr I llttlr rfirinSr - itrr nbullt brr*lth thr hrodr.

ead na hrt r rt lt orrr rgrlq t1 litor of thl P"tr
E|rt tlilrrlt r dlfl.f'rrE I drrrvr - tht flrtnlr not lo frlt!

Hlr kn6lrlil blpd, thr P.]tt ronr t grilr thr rr4inr soujhr lr5|
rp||?'tl

Tht lirinrr r*vrn-r,ndirr3...t 3u,.r thrtrl rr||'|r it hsrtr!

But b. Flrlt rorrld;lrt tmdr lt fo. tho pnoJrctl of thr plrt
Htr bdovrd lltth tF iivu hlr firint thrt rill LASI!

A,mD.

fFr.r .rhr Ptnd )bclrlrr.r *fa ErlDi Tounlng 9m. ce, )

TOLL FREE: 1400-CAR-1099
(E(r) a734868
(axl 473-0876

ACCESSORIES

RICHARD L. MULLINS
5il5 VIRGINIA BEACH BOULEVARD

VIRGINIA BEACH, VIRGIN]A 23462



TECTTNICAI- CORNER, by Mi_ke Artr
Last time I talked about bodv repair and pneparailon. This Hme, I will lmpart what little knowlod3eI have about paint. Ae I have raid beion", ,o"t of my naintin3 experioncer have not been toosucceesful. But I have tearned a lot In the process. and I would iik" to think that my noxr attemptwill be moDe succecsful. In the part, Dogt of my bad experiencer havc been brought on fromimPatlence and 'cuttint corners". Two thines that could be overcoue without the need for addiuonalcoet or ekill.

Painting MGs lc better accomplished with total or partial disassembly of the body. For the T.ceries.the best job is obtatned with total ata"semUiv of'the body. The-iendcrr and runnin3 boards arebolted to the bodv and the fname. with a fabric (or plastlcl welting to rear the join and to preventthe parts from rubbinS togcther. [t ir ersenttat ihat the surfal"-"r.", of thc ioin be thoroughlycleaned and painted prior to asaenbly. lll renovable parts, 
-r-enaeic, 

running boards. doors. hoodpanele. etc. rhould be painted inside and out piioi to aerembly. The body tub rhould be left intactand palnted as a unit. The fire wa' can be iemoveg gnd p"int"a-""paratery. or reft attached to thebody tub. If you have eufficient room, painting the body t"l,"v be 
.eacier 

if it ic removed from thechaaeis' althoush the interior will have to u" 
"-orpi"tely etrippsd out. off thc chaarir. the body tubia easier to get around and you do not have io worry about paint over-.prty on the chassle orengine.

Tho MGA alco hae bolt'on fcnderg and plastic welting. As a mhimun tho fendere chould be reoovedfron the MGA body and Painted separatelv. A better job can u" aon" on the door janbr and trunkand hood openings if the doorc, hood and trunk lid are renovod and palntcd rcparately. Removal ofthe entire MGA bodv from the chaerig ir a poaelbility, but it is a bit nore lnvolvcd than for the T.series' For thc MGB' removal of the front iend.i" ooa front valence ir advlrablc. but not crcontial.The front fenders are boltod around the hood or"olor. with a short motal welting between the hoodoPening and the windshield' Thtg joln, partlcutariv at the netal worunl. b a lood starting point forruct' whlch can be inhibited with a good coat'of palnt and cealer betwecn the joining rurfacol. Aawith the MGA, removal and caparate paintlng of tire doorl, bood and trunk lid will rcrult in a morethorou3h job. but will require complete maeking or removal of the interior.

If you plan on nemoving parte for painting. it is very temptiag to reEove theu for repair algo. Thiscan be a mlatake, ac I have found out thi hard- walr. If you [""" iol"tch or turface.flll fonderc, byall meanc ranove them for the inittal .te"n.up ina "in.p"ction. 
But put then back on tho car beforewelding in any pltih panels or applyins any ;"J.;; filler. off twarp or twist which can be se

destroy the flt of the fender toto thoce that came off the ca
correctly and that all mounilns
can be ertremely hazardous to 

- t_-r rat everythlng flte back totetherbefore you rtart painting. [n some Inetancec, the order of aceemblv- ic tnportant. Another leseon Ilearned the hard way' on the T'series, attach the rear fenders first and tighten them to the body,then attach the runnins boards and the frooi i"ia"rr. Do not tighten the running boards to thebody until they are firurly attached to and aligned with the front fendere. Then tighten the runningboards and front fenders to the body and 
"t 

ac"i, as a unit. on the MGA, attach the doore first,then attach the front and rear fanders and ailgn them with the doors.

well' I have rambled on for almoct a Page wlthout Sotting around to one of my loact favoriteactivitieg ' actuallv palnting the car. I do not intend [o cet-int, ih; rtep.by-rtep details here. andeuttest that vou vicit the local lrbrary or paint siore for come readin3 naterral on the subject.Norfolk Paint have a number of DuPont p"rpti"i" -oi 
th" subject, and for about $5 they used to havea book entitled 'Automotive Refiniehtng : pri;;ipi..-'ona Techntquer,. 

- 
Each paint manufacturer has agerios of compatible paint producte, with detliled ingtructions on their use. Reproduced on thefollowing pate is an example of a DuPont pamphlet. So my advlcc ia read and follow themanufacturerc instructions, and ln the rest of this article I will offer aome toneral principles andtiPs.
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If the oid paint is quite sound and not too thick, it should not be necessary to strip it off.
However, the old paint should be thonoughly sanded to n€move the gloss, and treatad with a chemical,
such as DuPont PREP-SOL, to remove all traces of polish and other surface contaminants. Also, it
will be necessary to determine if the old finlgh is an enanel or lacquer bace. Enamel based products
can be applied over either type of old finiah, but lacquer based productr cannot be applied over an
enamel finish without first applyint a cealer. [n that caee, if your exicting finish is enamel and you
want to refinish with lacquer, it may be best to strip the old finish off first. Once all of the
surface preparation is complete, the primer paint can be applied. A couple of coats is good for a

start, followed by a thorough wet sandinS. Sanding the primer should reveal any high or low sPots.
High spots are caused by body filler can be levelled with further sandinS. High spots in the metal
should be gently hammered out and resurfaced with body filler. Minor low spots or imperfections can
be filled with a rpot putty, but lar8er or dceper oner should be treated with bodv fillec. When you
think you have fixed all of the blernleher, apply another coat of primer and sand again. Repeat thie
procoss until you are catbfied that the surface io perfect. One techniquc that I na]' try next time ie
to alternate coats of grey and brown primer. Sanding through to the previous color will highlight
the nature of any imperfections. Once you are satisfied with the primer curface, the next otep is the
top coat. Fon a lacquer top-coat, the air temperature and choice of reducer (thinnerl is an important
factor. For hisher temperatures, a clower dryinl reducer is reguired to encure the "flow-out" of the
paint.. If you are usint lacquer, apply 2 or 3 coatr and, when dry, wet cand moct of it otf wlth a
fine grit gand paper. Then repeat the pnocsrs. [n teneral, the more timer you repeat thia proceer,
the finer the finieh. When you hear that a car has "30 coats of hand rubbed lacquer", at least 2O of
thoee coats will have been completely canded off. For lacquer, the final paint thickness should be
about 5 - 10 coats to allow for flnal polishing. The final coats should be "mist" coats, i.e., about
90% reducer, to flow out the final finish. With enamel, a hardener should be added for faste-
curint. Three coat8, with no drying time or canding in between, should be sufficient. As you ca
see, painting with enamel is .t'much faster. But the procoEs is lesc forgiving and the final finirh lr
nofae fine ar can be obtained with lacquer.
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prgseilr*q
the fa.trih annnaJ

T$rltish Sslrs Jfrstrlrai

Car Sir*q*.
Funkhana {Thru-rlie-Srierts}
RalI:r.
Pait.v, rel*biatiii*q TSCC'E 35th anniversara'

April 23-24, 1988
at Town Point Park nexr to waterside

in Doa-+'nt*Daa-n Norfolk

CaiE F'*ilh E iE==..u:'ii:-. f:E-5:g=
Da*.=e Hirarir: ++!--i,7{iq}
ta be adrieti ro our mailing list or
for further details
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TIDEWATER I,I.G. "T'' CLCSSICS
5149 BELLqMY MANOR DR.
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